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Institutional investors play more and more important role on stock market, and 
improve corporate governance and corporate value. At present, commercial banks in 
china are listed on the stock market one after another. Institutional investors especially 
QFII play important role on the listed commercial banks. Therefore, the analysis about 
the influence of institutional investors on the corporate governance of bank is important. 
The thesis classifies the institutional investors as QFII, security companies, 
insurance funds, common enterprise, security investment funds, and state-owned 
enterprise. Different institutional investors play different role when investing on banks. 
From this point of view, the thesis studies on the institutional investors how to affect 
corporate governance, analyze different institutional investors how to affect commercial 
bank especially. 
At first, the thesis analyzes how institutional investors to influence the corporate 
governance, and then compares the institutional investors of foreign commercial banks 
and learns from their experiences. And then, analyzes different institutional investors 
how to affect commercial bank. In this research, we discover that QFII play important 
role on commercial bank's governance, and the security investment funds influence 
commercial bank actively, but in china correlative policies aren’t perfect, so that the 
function is limited . State-owned shares play passive influence, while other corporate 
shares play positive effects and improve ownership structure.  
Finally, the thesis provides a series of measures about improving institutional 
investor’s influence on listed commercial banks. 
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华(2003)，朱南、卓贤和董屹(2004)，郭妍(2005)运用 DEA(data envelopment 
analysis)非参数方法，钱纂(2003)，刘深和宋蔚兰(2004)，姚树洁、冯根福和姜
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